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tissue composition.
Results: Grayscale medians measured on 2D longitudinal plaque im-
ages were signiﬁcantly different from those measured from the entire plaque
volume (r2 ¼ 0.02). Mean plaque volume was 652.3 6 290.5 mm3. Indi-
vidual tissue volumes (and percentage of total plaque) were hemorrhage,
8.0 6 9.2 mm3 (1.1%); lipid, 262.9 6 172.9 mm3 (37.7%); calcium, 0.8
6 1.1 mm3 (0.2%); ﬁbrous tissue, 16.8 6 12.2 mm3 (3.1%); and muscular
tissue, 140.8 6 49.4 mm3 (23.2%). The Fig shows an example of the
rendered plaque volume and the tissue-characterized volume. Bland-Altman
plots demonstrated low interobserver and intraobserver variability for vol-
umes of total plaque and individual tissue. The mean intraclass correlation
coefﬁcient for all tissue measurements was 85%. The least detectable change
was 12.1% for total plaque volume and 22.4% for intraplaque hemorrhage.
Conclusions: We report, for the ﬁrst time, that 3D volumetric quan-
tiﬁcation of individual tissue components of carotid plaques can be per-
formed with high reliability from images acquired by a clinical ultrasound
machine. This method is sensitive enough to detect anw12% change in to-
tal plaque volume. This approach may improve risk-stratiﬁcation, moni-
toring for effectiveness of pharmacologic management, and selection of
patients for carotid revascularization.
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Objectives: As vascular surgery training paradigms evolve, one mea-
sure of success will be operative experience. In this study we assessed the
initial operative experience of those graduating from the new “0-5” inte-
grated programs compared with those from the traditional “5-2” model.
Methods: National operative case log data on graduating surgical
residents supplied by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME) was compiled from 2010 through 2013. Mean
case numbers were compared for vascular surgery fellows (5-2) with in-
tegrated vascular surgery residents (0-5) for total vascular operations,
open vascular operations, endovascular procedures, and total operative
experience.
Results: Overall, 5-2 trainees performed signiﬁcantly more proce-
dures than 0-5 trainees (mean 1605 vs 1015); however, 0-5 graduates per-
formed 12% more vascular procedures (mean 758 vs 851). No signiﬁcant
differences in total number of open vascular operations (mean 404 vs
411) or speciﬁc open operations for aneurysmal disease, cerebrovascular dis-
ease, peripheral obstruction, and access were found. The increase in vascular
procedures logged by 0-5 trainees was realized by a 24% increase in endo-
vascular procedures, mainly diagnostic arteriography, caval ﬁlter placement,
and balloon angioplasty. No signiﬁcant differences were seen in complex
endovascular procedures such as EVAR (mean, 63 vs 60) and stent place-
ment (mean, 59 vs 60).
Conclusions: This report summarizes the ﬁrst data available for the 0-
5 trainee operative experience and suggests that compared with the tradi-
tional 5-2 trainees, the 0-5 trainees experience (1) equivalent open vascular
training and (2) overall superior endovascular training, although this was
accounted for by an increase in minor procedures. The overall operative
experience remains greater for the 5-2 trainees, but at the apparent expense
of 2 extra years of training. Further longitudinal studies will be needed to
fully characterize the effect of the new 0-5 training paradigm.
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Objectives: Dyslipidemia with decreased high-density lipoprotein
(HDL) and increased low-density lipoprotein (LDL) is a major risk factor
for peripheral artery disease (PAD) and restenosis after angioplasty due to
intimal hyperplasia (IH). A key process in IH is vascular smooth muscle>Eastern Vascular Society
yNew England Society for Vascular Surgerycell (VSMC) migration. One key player in IH and the vascular response
to injury is thrombospondin-1 (TSP-1). TSP-1 is a matricellular protein
that stimulates platelet adhesion, inﬂammation, and VSMC proliferation
and migration. We previously showed that higher concentrations of HDL
inhibited TSP-1-induced VSMC chemotaxis (a form of migration). The cur-
rent study examined the role of HDL in TSP-1-induced VSMC chemotaxis.
We hypothesized that HDL would inhibit TSP-1-induced VSMC chemo-
taxis through its interaction with the S1P receptor (S1PR).
Methods: VSMCs were transfected with short interfering RNA
(siRNA) to S1PR or a scrambled siRNA negative control. Transfected cells
were then treated for 24 hours with serum-free media or HDL (75 mg/
mL). Chemotaxis to serum-free media or TSP-1 was assessed using a modi-
ﬁed Boyden chamber. Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction was
used to conﬁrm knockdown of the target genes. Assays were performed in
triplicate and analyzed by analysis of variance, with signiﬁcance set at P< .05.
Results: Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction conﬁrmed
that the siRNA to S1PR reduced gene expression from 60% to 80%. TSP-
1 stimulated VSMC chemotaxis, which was inhibited by HDL (82% 6
10%, P < .05). In the S1PR siRNA-treated cells, HDL had no effect on
TSP-1-induced chemotaxis.
Conclusions: HDL inhibits TSP-1-induced chemotaxis. This effect is
mediated by S1PR. Thus S1PR may be an attractive target in vivo for inhib-
iting IH and the vascular response to injury.
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Objectives: Percutaneous endovenous iliac stenting has emerged as a
new modality in the treatment of advanced chronic venous insufﬁciency
(CVI) with outﬂow obstruction. However, the effect of iliac vein stenting
on the quality of life of patients after the intervention is not clearly deﬁned.
Methods: The medical records of 172 patients with CEAP class 5 and
6 disease who underwent iliocaval venography with intravascular ultraso-
nography (IVUS) at a single institution from 2006 to 2012 were reviewed.
Quality of life was evaluated with the Chronic Venous Insufﬁciency Quality
of Life (CIVIQ-20) questionnaire after the procedure was performed.
Results: A total of 172 venograms were performed in 172 patients.
The indication for stenting was conﬁrmation of IVUS-determined surface
area or diameter outﬂow stenosis of >50% within the common or external
iliac venous systems. Stents were used to treat 109 patients, and 63 were
treated medically based on venography and IVUS results. The CIVIQ-20
was mailed to all 172 patients after treatment, 80 (47%) responded with
completed CIVIQ-20 questionnaires for analysis, and 19 additional patients
were reached but returned incomplete questionnaires or refused to partici-
pate. Of the 80 patients who responded, 47 patients were in the stented
group (SG; CEAP 5: n ¼ 24, CEAP 6: n ¼ 23) and 33 were in the non-
stented group (NSG; CEAP 5: n ¼ 23, CEAP 6: n ¼ 10). Twenty of 47
(43%) in the SG and 19 of 33 (58%) in the NSG had at least moderate
persistent pain or discomfort postprocedure. The other 19 criteria in
CIVIC-20 were similar between the groups. The mean total CIVIQ-20
score was 45.23 in the SG and 47.13 in the NSG (P ¼ .678).
Conclusions: There was no signiﬁcant difference in the quality of life
noted byCEAP 5 and 6 patients who underwent iliac venous stenting vs those
who were treated medically for presumed iliac outﬂow obstruction. Prospec-
tive studies are needed to determine the true value of iliac venous stenting
based on IVUS criteria in the management of patients with advanced CVI.
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Objectives: Indocyanine green ﬂuorescence angiography (ICGA) was
used to measure perfusion dynamics of the foot in patients with critical limb>Eastern Vascular Society
